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fBltheTnhdaJoritrcot -the''board Trom Governor iircei.
no particular state institutl ; f

ed States to 'get- - acquainted -- with
these southern neighbors, to treat

Salem yesterday at the Robert
Shinn home. .7"';7::- tU-7- : FORGE 0 JOB

' niBniUHE
By ' MARGUERITE GLEESON

ISS MARION EMMONS re--.M turned to Salem Monday
evenlngrwith her mother. Mrs. W.

;W. 'Emmons. '

;Mlss Emmons has
been studying violin In the Chica-
go Conservatory of Music. Her
arrival was somewhat in the na- -

'ture of 'a'-surpris- e for her many
friends here..?'

Alisa Emmons plan to Tisit in
Salem for thesummeij and, will re
turn to Chicago In vtne fall where!
she will complete her , present
course 'next t year. Her rferids
here will be glad to know that she
plans to appear in recital before
fall and a number of affairs hare
been planned 'in her honor for thd
comlns ''weeks. Mrs. W. E. An-
derson tain entertain with a din?
ner' for-he- r liext week and othec
affairs arT being planned. 3

" i v :
' ', 7;7 77

The Aid of. the WRC will hold

Vali Winkle Personally May
ork With Grand Jury in

St'einer Inquiry
r

At the request. ' of Ooreraor
Pierce,' said to have been at the
instance of J. W. Hunt, foreman
of the Marion county grand Jury
which Is investigating the manage
ment of the state hospital for the
insane, the officeof, Attorney Gen
eral Van Winkle will today, begin
assisting the grand Jury in the
probe. - John H. Carson, district

- ' be connectedattorney, will not
witn the Investigation froni now
on. . 7 . . . . .. :i . . 4. ,.

Attorney General Van Winkle
said last night that he wa yet un-
certain, whether he- - would conduct
the Jnvcstlgatlpn.personally or as--
aisa se-- - oft hls.'. assistants to do
the work.-- The Iqt ter he received

tiflcate. This she received dur-
ing the winter. 7 It further seems
that Mr. Youel did not notify the
clerk in time so that the check
was made out. to Mr.-You- el for a
substitute.' Mr. Youel remarked
at the end of the explanation that
he would .probably .have his .at
torney take" the matter up.

371

an all day's meeting Thursday MhawnAat the Millard home after 6

or the chairman.' Mr. fDar is sec-- i
bnded this motion. Dr. .. Keene
called for the ayes and nays.'-M- r.

Widness." Mr. Davis and Mr. Bow-
ser voted yes; f T Dr. 1 Keene' and
Mrs.-Grac- e Palmer rc ted no. The
contracts were prepared ; and of-

fered to the chairman. Mrs. Pal-
mer, for signature. 'Mrs. Palmer
refused, so the contracts Were
signed by the majority of the
board.; - ', " '

'Superintendent B. T. Youel
brought up the natter bf a report
which had heLJ - circulated in
printed form tSugh the district.
Mr. Youeldectied , this, report
was false iThlJ report as read
from the circular was7"The toard
contracted for the serylces of
Professor Youel as superintendent
at $200 a month. In October and
Nbyember he drew $275 a month.
The other eight months he drew
$30d a month. In explanation of
this. It is said that Professor Youel
hired a teacher who had no cer-
tificate and no i permit to teach,
and that the extra .money ;was
paid to her for services forbidden
by the lawj" , : ..

' Mr. Youel denied this accusar
tlbn. Mrs. Palmer suggested that
the clerk look the matter up in
his books. The books showed the
report to be true. However, Mrs;
Palmer- - explained . this In the' fol-
lowing manner: It, seemed .that
Miss Mar jorie Riches. "Who i had
taught for some years ' previously
and had not had her certificate re--f
newed because she had: Intended
to attend, college and receive a
special permit : ' to teach. ,

- Miss
Riches then decided to go. on tb
college, v At the end of . a few
weeks she was ' forcedto quit be-

cause of illness in the .family. In
stead of going back - to school she
decided to teach, not. thinking she
had forfeited ' her permit. As a
permit cannot be Issued more than
once in three years,- - Miss Riches
received. a special permit from the
county . superintendent to teach
until she ': had taken her 'teachers
examinations and received her cer--

Aprons and
Dresses
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Silverton ' --Schcnl - Officials
Find Finaliflsion Full

of TroiwJes

SILVERTON, Or., June? 19,.
(Special to The Statesman:) The
present school board of the Sil-vert- on

schools held Its last meet-- ,
ing Saturday- - night. The meet-
ing was a special! meeting. called
for the. purpose i of signing con-
tracts and completing other busi-
ness. 7'- - I "iJ--1- : '.r7Y.j .:,;i7-.-,

The matter of paint for the roof
of the Eugene Field building .was
taken up and discussed. The Ar-g- o

company, had shipped paint to
the: Silverton "school board.;' The
roof committee, composed of Mr,
Widness W. Bowser and Grant
Davis, wa asked to 'make a re-
port. Mr. Bowser reported that
the committee had .not ordered the
paint. It was moved and: carried
that It be rejected,, as the Argo
company had shipped to Silverton
without being authorized to ' tLo
SO. r'7" ',7;.7.7; '

.7 A call for the past year's finan-
cial ' report was asked for by Mr.
Bowser. The clerk read that
teachers , salaries amounted t
135,636.20 at Silverton. G.
W. Keene suggested that If - there
were? no objections .that i the fln
anclal report," be dropped until thq
next regular;

"
meeting " Wgik.lUtvt

ser agreed Vf y. y 7"

A list of teachers4,werpr;offered
by Mr. Bowser. DrJ Keene regis
tered a protest against tjteachers
being selected and:: brought be-
fore the board without first

at an opetfjneet-In-g

of the board. - The applica-
tions were read and discussed.
Mr. Bowser moved that contracts
be j prepared- - for. the signature - of
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Excavation to Be Completed
This Week and Cement

Work Will Start ,

Tho two tool house sand con
struction headquarters buildings
for'the new Willamette gymna
slum. are completed and are ready
for occupancy, with tools, cement
na very-ama oi Duuaing mater

lal.! Ot 4 VV Anderson, of Portland.
construction foreman for the con
tracting firm, is on the job, ready
to. put ton a large force of men
as soon as the excavationo is com
pleted. Thia much was sub-con-trae- ted

to E. Kanphahn, and will
be-- ' finished this week. . '

Superintendent Anderson i: ex
pects' to hare- - more then a score
of men at work on the concrete
foundations by the first of next
week, i The getting of brick-la- y-

er" to put up the total of 400,000
brick required for the structure
Is reckoned as a good deal- - of a
task. They may, hare, to be im
ported. - But the contractors : exT
pect to have the baildiag- - done by
the time the college. year begins.7

As the plans were finally adopt
ed, the gymnasiu mis to - hare
8te6 trusses for the roof, the low
er chord-bein- g 21 feet from the
floor.- - This Is : not. far from the
same helghth as the lower rods In
ths armory,; though the . trusses
are; closer; together. ; The 'gymna
sium will be 115x 75 feet in the
clear, with a gallery on one aide
that r Will add ; materially to the
audience capacity. . ji.

A handball court. 22 x 48 feet,
eto be built on the lower or base-

ment floor. In the; northeast cor-
ner of the building. The rest-o- f

this level will hare 12-fo- ot. ceil-
ings! but? tho : handball court Is
to be' excarated five feet? deeper,
siring It a 17-fo- ot ceiling. -

With Its full complement of
men's and women's dressing
rooms and showers, . quarters for
the. home team and Tor the visit-
ing team in any class of athletic
contest, with headquarters for the
physical directors, .with ! sereral
class rooms, a - fine trophy room
and ererythlng that goes to make
an attractive, efficient' gym, the
athletic future 7 of Willamette
look most roseate. '-

-

? -- .. , ;; 7 :

OIS OP OtDIU !
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Whole "Area oKSouth :Amer- -
Ica Within Scope of Min--1l ister's Activities !

Bishop William F-- Oldham,
Methodist Episcopal bishop - for
the whole area of South America!
spoke at the First - Methodist
church Sunday night, with a won-
derfully Illuminating. story of the
peoples of the southland. t

He has visited every country
south of Panama. He 1s the;pei
sonal friend of almost every pres
ldent of , every South v American

160 North Liberty Salsa, iCri.

iib j ne1IMS

: Prices quoted here are the cutccn? c J. 3 buy
ing for our combined 371 stores. "fH::-- ! isee aula
for the usual savings. Lowest pricL J Li Lv.ad
ways await you here. r ' -- .

them xs brothers, and to forsake- -

tthe ;aionro;Doctrlne r Tor : the
partnership of
with . everyborty-a- t partner. . He
charactorized the Elihu Root theo--
ry ' of ' cooperation - among the na--
tion-o- f Northland --South America
as the greatest piece of states-
manship in the hiBtory r of the
western continents. He quoted
reliable statistics to show that if
the United States would! encour
age trades relations with South
America, up to the I point that
every South American would buy
even one quarter as much from
the United States as every Cuban
now does under the beneficent
partnership ' with j the United
States. South America would buy
every bit of export stuffy that the
United States could make and
send abroad. i j - .

TURNER ffEWS
The Christian Sunday school

was represented in the County
Sunday School parade Saturday,
by a float representing the Turner
Memorial tabernacle. i

Miss Hazel Bear returnedUbome
from Salem Friday, having com-
pleted her second! ;year teaching
in the Salem schools. .

Mr. and Mrs.1 S. 'Bond went " to
Eastern- - Oregon last week to be
present at the wedding of their
son from New - York.

Several people from Turner
went to the First , Methodist
church in Salem Sunday ; evening
to-hea- Bishop. Oldham.; a " mis-
sionary from Sonth America t

Miss Gayette Davis has been 111 J

for several i days, f
The-I- L A. Thiessen family had
narrow escape from serious in--

Jury Sunday evenins ,when anoth-
er car-collide- d with them on the
Pacific highway north of Salem.
Thea Tb lessen car, was seriously
damaged. s;: ; 4 J ';.,;;.:" ,.,-

The Robertson clan held its an
nual reunion and picnic Sunday
on the tabernacle' grounds.

The school election of district
79 'was held in the school .house
Monday afternoon. J. L. Webb was
elected director for, three years
and G. A. G. Moore clerk for one
year. 7. 77 I 7

ii Riches Brothers shipped two
head of young stock to New-Yor- k

and one to Washington, Monday,

Rotarians Will Have '
'

.

'
; Musical Session Today

Today's program at the Rotary
club will be either awfully good
or just awfully, according to the
preliminary announcement. Two
weeks ago the timekeepers circu
lated cards asking everybody 1 to
write in the name of the instru
ment he could perform on best of
all They certainly J wrote in the
whole list of instruments; includ
ing . the himbone, the ; Hebrew
harp, the horse-fiddl- e, the mouth--
organ, the hand organ, the casta
nets, and the aeolying harp. The
program 1 committee has made a
compendium of these accomplish-
ments, and today will call on a
lot of the boastful musicians to
"make good." The program 4s
entitled "Thirty Minutes of fiome
Brew Music," a home brew that
is lawful instead of merely awful.

; It will be musical program
from beginning to end, "with nary
a speech or a lecture just : plain
and frilled music 1 Just7s they
make it In the factories. All mem-

bers . are. urged to attend! ; ,

7300 Dogs'.Supported r ;
; In the City of Vienna

i VIENNA.' June 19. --"From a
census which -- has just been taken
in iVenha it appears that the city
has 73,000 dogs, or twice as many
as:ta peace time. ,'At first, sight
It would seem remarkable that so
many people in . , this poverty-stricke- n

city should, be keeping
tfogs..' . -

: 7 7.7 '

Onebf the principal reasons is
the - increase in , the number of
burglaries and thefts,, which has
led many households to keep dogs
for protection. ' Watchmen with
police .dogs are 'b Ployed "to
guard the great Central Cemetery
from whicht a number of bodies
have ; been stolen. ' .

In the Ruhr matter France is
still holding the balance of pow
4er. . .'. .v.

CUEANErt I

iml.t,TUT

or apron you can pop

tub, sure it won't lose: its

colors and will be Just as

after washing as ever

are the reasons why you'll

aprons and .
gingham

f.

reference .to Mtate instituti.
na-ah- there apparently a r
Ibllity;4hat- - ether? --aalde, fro: r t!
hospital anay cometnder thef .rru
tiny of the grand jury.

The investigation iof the rte
hospital for the! insane was
at the request 5pf Dr. Vr. e, l,
Steiner as a fresalt'ef fasinuaUc:
carried in letters Written t'.n I

Dr. A. Slaughter ot-Sais- j..

,, After carrjiRK on the; iavf::;
gallon for sereraL'days and ca':
ing a large nmmber-e- f vwltncaae
t,he grand vfarr adjourned t
weeks ago to tysnme i: acth

xr-- mt 1 , :

TREASURE IN- - PHTROGR.1 1

LONODN, . Ju ne 19 .A flc:
marshal's batOnhair been d

j burled iln 'thetaasorr t

one of the cbluiias of' the iMr
grad Vredeii2T CathcTlral. ;
the steps leddlns tortha alt: r. I

is made of solid gold and c J r:
ed; with HOI 3aire-dIaraond- i

emeralds. Its --value ? la aald t i l
$2,)00,000, iwA i i i -

GniCIIEi" ?

7- -

DEPAirn.i: .01

Sauco ;?cxi3

Three plecstct, la 1
1 and 2 cirt - alxea.

0 cue alolauza.

Pcrcdlr.lc?
r

S0c
J

Two quari -- el-tw spout
rerrtlator4 20.--n use alu-
minum. ! A- - I vi

.. .' - 1 " .i '

Teaitlcllb '
: .... l- -

98c hf i- -
)

Five-qua- rt tea kettle.
Made of 20-gau- se alumi-
num. Well made and an
exceptional value.

2Mi Qt rcLcrs
These are exceptional val-

ues at only , ' : ' .

- ;GCc.

Diih
Kxtra heavy qnality 10- -

quart dish pans.1-- ;

:,.;7: .(V-'- '-- r

1014-in- ch extra good
nuality-colarnJe- r. 'Another
real val ?. -

; Pure Aluminum Oara
Big Extra Valuci

Every practical hQUsewlfe will treasure a set of these use-

ful, attractive aluminum ware pieces. .
''

Miss Gertrude Nolan of Corral--

ton.'Mrsi- - W'-j- : Kerr and Mrs. -- No-
Jan.'?,; They returned last niKhti
Miss Nolan, Mrs Shinn and Mrs
Norton were classmates at the Ore-
gon Agricaltural college;

''. ; ... . .,.;:
Miss Lulu and Miss Lin a Heist

will attend the summer session of
the Unlrersity of California In
Berkeley, Cal. !Miss Lulu, Heist Is
a teacher in a Portland fclgli
school -- flnd Miss- - Una Heist teach
es Jit the" Salem high school.' - t

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Hickman are
rejoicing over the birth yesterday
of a' son. to be called William
Hancher. ' ' ; - 1 r j
i: i . "J. . . ;

'The Standard Bearers ; of the
Jasbn Lee-chur- ch will sponsor a
program r and entertainment Trk
day evanlng-a- t the church. ; v ;

J Jv i
t

The Hal Hibbard Auxiliary will
meat' Thursday with Mrs. E.R
Millard., Should the weather per
attache auxiliary --will -- sponsor a I

asket supper for members of Hal
Hibbard post and auxiliary on the

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Riches left
Sunday for CIifornIa.,r'They-wIl- l
risit with Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Ja- -
cobs ln Stockton and with Mr. and
Mrs. Pan! Schmidt In Los Angeles.
Ooth" famines formerly llred in
Salem." Mr' .and Mrs. Riches are 1

matins- - fh trln bv ntATnablitf
and will be gone for two weeks. '

Dr. and Mrs. W. R, Shinn of
Portland are guests of Mr., and
Mrs. ; Robert E. Shinn c at Skyline
orchards, : Dr. sn inn will return
to Portland today and Mrs. 'Shinn
Will remain nntll Sunday. 7

A 7"mu8lcale from the - - Garden I

Comedy su Ite " ;was presented by
pupils of Miss Cora. Hendry last
Friday evening at the First Chris
tian church. ' The ' girls : were
dressed to represent the various
blossoms and the whole produced
a charming effect. - . ' " " : --. ;

Miss Gladys and Miss Lena Gil
bert. -- Willamette students, assistr
ed with vocal numbers and Mark
Wilbur made a;Jilt in whistling
numbers. '.Tyro pupils of Miss Luf I

lu R Waln. Mlsa Catherine Tayr
lor and Miss Florian Hrubett, as
sisted giving rea din gSi tvv s A t

The evenings i program was e
follows:
Spring Song ........ .Mendelssohn
Red ' Headed Rose . . vSchUler
Impromtn; Ji : ; ; .w . ; Retnholt

t 1 vWinnlfred Rltehl.
Sleepy Foor o'clock Q . V . . Schuler

T Mari Turner V?-'- . i
Whistling: Sam . . .Dunbar
;:;iit.,Catherlne Taylor

Rusty Golden rod . ; i". .Schuler
jTJl9 moob --Uli Rose,. .Millagram

r; -- Bertha Carl"' .v5
of theLong Ago ;Rf?

oiaaya-an- jeaa uiiDerc
Dance of the , Demon '' four

' hands . . i 1 . . ; . . . Hoist
Winalfred Ritchie. LoU Hockett

Summer- - Snowballs ! . . ; - . .Schuler

Whlstllai Sola .' VJT, .Selected
' "ilark WUhttrr,
Marios Roberta, Piano

False Face Pansy . Schuler
The Song of the Brook ..Warren

Lois Hockett ' '

Daisy (the Clairvoyant) Schuler
Wilma Amman

Lady Clare' W- - . ii', . . .Tennyson
. v Florian Hrubetx

Narcissus j. . i . 'Li t. ... .iNena
Eolieane Harp . i.

' Helen Ingles
Qui" Vive Galop four hands Ganx

Bertha. Carl, Wilma Ausman

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert E. Shinn
will leave July- - 1 for Med ford
where Mr. Shinn will be district
manager of the Oregon Growers
Cooperative association. H Before
coming to Salem he was manager
of a large orchard tract near Hood
River. They hare llred i at Sky
line Orchards- - "for the last three
years. i

Mrs. Arthur Gale of 'Bandon la
in Salem for a few days .rislting.
with her mother, Mrs. G. G. Gans

Mrs. J. T. Hunt is home follow
inr a'vlslt in Pendleton 'with rela
tires. ?'--; '

An attractive erent of Monday
evening was a miscellaneous show
er given by Mrs WV E. Tomllnson
honoring Miss Bessie ' Edge and
Miss Thelma Robinson, t popular
bride-elec- ts of the early summer.
The rooms were '"decorated with
Cecial Brunner i Rosea combined
with sweet peas and maiden hair
ferns.' '"Dainty refreshments were
servedat a late hour. 'Those pres--
ent were: Mrs. Mary-Peters- , Mrs.
Serell May, Mrs.1 R. Bj Gagnon.
Mrs J. B. Hileman. Mrs. G. R
Bonell, Mrs. F, J. Coppock, Mrs
O. L King, Mrs. j J. Martin.wMlss
Lyle Looney, Miss Zola BIrdwell,
Miss Hattie -- Pearcer (Miss -Violet
Craig.- - Miss Violet Hoorer.. Miss
Christine Halvorsen. lilss , Kate
Hill, Miss Bererly May.lMiss Car
rie ' E3se, 'Miss Bessie Edge. Mlss
Thelma Robinson and- - Mrs. W. I?:

Tomllnsdn. t (MrsrTomltnson's eon
Harold assisted her In aerrlnff. --'

UQUOR ' dumping doubted
iWASmrsuTU. jnne 1

shinning hoard oinciais ibouui
taccuracy t iiriutu.
I an tff leer on theateamsaip ueorge
1 Wash Ington that 87 cases or liquor

.rtfr.m Niv)Tb6ard-a"iD- e
- amer 'reached tne- - mTee-wu- a

Jllmif today on a trip acroi ' the

fdr.discriminatmg women.'

I i'$125, $lJ75 to $2J98

the armory. This will be our; last
meelingXor summer for vrork
and a 'good 'attendance Is desired.

7--1 i: J ;vf-1 'j ' a 7 '
;

Miss' Orpha Bell and Miss Grace
Lick; teachers In the Salem schools
left Tuesday morning on the-Sha- s

ta limited onv the first lap oe the
summer raeatlon.; They go "ftrfef

to Californiaexpectlng to risit all
the interesting points thejre then
continuing their travels to tho At- -

j lantif oastf!tes and returning
thrdugh Canada. They will fe
pone lhe entir summer, returning
only (. in "tira for the opening of
school.- -

ivl-.M- 7 'Kytl':'
'p ' ' ;. .,;-- ' i

j Miss Dorfis .Sikes, formerly a
reporterQtf"thef Oregon Statesman
has announced her engagement to
GeortPEjorsea of; Cottage Groret
The1 vreddla-wi- U be an erent of
Novc uber and they Plan to take
a wwJdihffT trip? to Norway. j

M l.s -- : Slkea' !j family resides In
SprifKid'andrshe Is a forme
student cif the Uniyersity of Ore-
gon- and ameriiberl of Alpha i Pi
Delta. --- -- ' v :

' She has lieen employed for more
than aearcit jthe Cottage Grore
Sentinel 'hating: been managing
editor darlnff- - the extended raea--

tion last yeanof the editor,' El--;
hert '2ede:; W: ;

Mr: HJorsCTfiis an Inspector for
the ' Southern ' Pacific with head
quarters in' Cottage Grore.' i 1

Sliss Lena Dfelle Tartar, Mis
Anne Eoentj and Misa May
Uauch are kpcndipg ft few days
in wnihoits.Fv'v,--- . -- '

i - -

Estacada, Or, June 19.-- In the
presence of ? Immediate relatlres,
Miss Roberta Held of Portlarid bejl
came' the vbride of Harnet E. "Md
r.roe i of tlibbard, Saturday at
the L -- mer it 9 bride's ttther, VTO.

71. T !i latt Zstacada. The cere--
;noL wasr terformed by the'Rer?.
A. Ec. 3Yt MrsRose
U. Mirfam-John,- -

sea c! Ct. Taul, relatirea of P the
trii--,-attta-

dil the wedding, j Mr;
:rcr roc' ! a --associated with 7 the
Grea Crawtrs association, har--

izz'X .irs3'"-cl- ' their plant! at Jlub- -

Mrs. . Edsar:NorteA of Calgary, I

Cans.da,.iS Is visiting with rela--l
tive 3 ia Cort-II- is rlaited brieHy In I

: ; ;,itEii

iGK OH

:";;v:evs hit
Tiii.:.'. Salts if You Feei;

Mi;uku tiy or Hare Blad--i
t ... , ;,.

Too mnch rich food2fbrms acids
which excite Sand orefwotk the
kidneys' ia"their efforts to filter
1t front 'the system. ' Flush i the
.kidneys" occasionally'"." to rellere
them like' yu reliere the bow
u. retrtGrvier acids. : waste 'n"d

poisoat, else" you may feel a dull
miierv'ld the kidney region, sharp
'pain's In the back or sick bead- -

ache. il2tine33, the stomach spurs.
tongue Hb coated, and when the
weather ia'ba'd you have .rheuma-
tic twlnse.fi The urine IiMcloudy,

full of sedtoeat, the channels of
teii et irritated, obliging e to
get up two er?three times during
tho nUTiLrm '

. "1 1 T

Tohtlp neutralize theae irritat
Ins ttidnd flush off the body's
urinous beginv --drlaking
water: --Alsoet about four ounces
of Jad Silts from s ny; pharmacy
take a taLlesifioonful in glass of
water" Lefore' breakrastf or few
;lajTi and1 ycui' kidneys, may then
act fine and bladder disorders dis
appear.' '

This famous salts made" from
the acid of grapes and lemoa Juice
cotntiaed'wUlt .? lithla, and has
l.esn used for years to nelp clean
and stimulate 7 sluggish kidneys

"' stop blader irritation. Jad
far effervescent Hthla- -

tvtr r'-iir --whirh millions of
en ar.J wc:..ta take now anq

n in h?r rrpvpr.t Rerlona Ttldnev
tladJer disorders." r

t . - -- , . -- t, . .f,.
r ft very-- y'ITiVe'your

a cjtamiae your kidneys at

I',
; ... t

oixipday
and Court- Sts.

.gmItllrepubllc, He says that the mal--

IfJ .JJ;.;;..'!''!-!:.- ' ih;;.

aaminigtrauon oi reiiKion, in uiai
unnappy country,: tor the past 40 9
years Jias brought about a shock
ing disregard almost a batred oi
everything religious. 'A census of
the 5,000 students in one of the
great state universities, ' showed
only 50, or one per cent, as having
any' religious affiliation whatever.

The university life Is open prac
tically only to the aristocracy,' he
said, and these people are almost
universally the foes of the church;
that has nevertheless dominated
them "since the-day- s 'of fv Castile
The lot of the Indians, of whom
there "are . more than ' 20,000,000,
Bishop Oldham characterizes as
the most hopeless, most pitiful of
all the peoples of the earth. The
coming of political and --personal
hope, along with the gospel, he
characterizes aa the most; wonder
ful revelation that any people ever
knew." . j !

Bishop Oldham-urge- s the -- Unit

The

LLECTRIC

JFoot Comfort
'For Everybody 1

Double Boiler
Ahbainnia

98c
--Two . cruart a oublle

boiler. r7 Cover 0U both
v pans, so that yont can use

either separately.- - .

10?Qt. Kettle
for Preserving

Of food weight almnl.num. isach . kettlery ball handler

Roaster
t

8 elf--b
a stln

r o aster,
made of
20 guzr

. a 1 u ml. ;

num. i ;

4

Each sectionin .he.osed 98cseparately

8QLPail
Of good 20 guage alumi-
num with heavy bail
handle.! V"

98c

6QL;KctUc$
--. - jit 'Colonial convex kettles

With Tids.' ?

"Sauce Pans
art Colonial convex

sauce pans .with handles.

Qoti't Neglect Your Feet!
Miany wrjmenmeh and children are going

. through life with foot and shoe troubles
without realizing .that neglect means more

,5 serious ailments and leads to inefficiency in
. mind and- - body, as well as interfering with

'f r-- h

! DiSchoU's
R)OtCbznfirtV,ree!s

,

If your feet ache, or your feet and limbs tire
easily, if you have corns, callouses or bun-to-nf

come to oar store and- - investigate' for

YOUbuy a better cleaner, backed by the
ofThe Torrington Company that it is

Vbetter in design, mechanical ' sturdiness and
" evident, easy operation. Buy your, Torrington
on that better basis, and you, too, will discover

--why. thousands-o- f oraen-hsT- named it "the
xzzzi Wr-I-

ful tiTvtl'that 5
eVer-enlere- d J tho

VVhen you own aTorrinstoa yori buy the guar
v&2Ue cSycixi cf fcltiactory rlrsr.g service.

cffiE!r Free DemonclKilioxi UT i

yourself how hiindfe'ds ofpeQple have been
bthdifceU throughrjkhe use'bPl0 v "

: F6ct '&tnfrt.AppUancs
By rendering this dtitmteth shoe Utttng

4 too comfort aerricm tn tntt cow.
nutmiey this store ij rve yottr utfntiom.

Come Tn Anytime
Visit &mT&t-TZomfert'Dept- .IfwNfW! twill Wil.fly Inn,

iTHlTOIlintSrGTCDN SHOP
iTSieTorrlnea Compaay ..; a. Established 1866

fnicctnctziurQZi'nd Supply Cd
222 North Liberty Si. , - -- Phcr.2 lCCi- -to New York.


